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RADIATION DAMAGE AND ION BEHAVIOUR IN ION IMPLANTED VANADIUM AND
NICKEL SINGLE CRYSTALS
M. Gettings, K.G. Langguth and G. Linker
Institut für Angewandte Kernphysik
Kernforschungszentrum Karlsruhe
ABSTRACT
Distributions and annealing behaviour of heavy ion induced
radiation damage in single crystal nickel and vanadium are compared.
Sharp annealing stag~s are reported for Ni while for V the pro-
duction of a pOlycrystalline layer, ascribed to the action of pre-
cipitates, prevented the annealing of damage after high dose im-
plantations. The use of 4He+ ion channelling revealed disorder at
depths much greater than the ions projected range, an observation
that was supported by electron microscopy measurements. Implanted
ion diffusion in vanadium was found to be dependent on the ion
species used and the annealing behaviour of precipitates. Prelimi-
nary quantitative measurements indicate that diffusion coefficients
are low.
INTRODUCTION
The investigation of radiation damage in transition metals
by heavy ion bombardment is rapidly becoming a useful means of
simulating long term damage in reactor environments. Further,
there appears to be a growing interest in alloying and isotope en-
richment using high dose implantation. In this present study, ra-
diation damage and ion diffusion have been studied in the reactor
base metals nickel and vanadium.
For fcc structured nickel, a number of electron microscopy
investigations(1-3) dealing with radiation damage have been repor-
ted. At low ion doses in this metal, only vacancy clusters have
been detected while for higher doses interstitial clusters are
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dominant. In general, the majority of damage has been detected
within the ion projected range, although in other fee metals some
interstitial clusters at depth greater than the ion ranges, have
been observed and explained by focussed collision sequences(4).
For bcc vanadium, however, only few results are presently
available(5). In previous publications(6,7) dealing with single
crystal vanadium, we have reported enhanced damage depths with
increasing ion energy and dose, a small dependence of the magni-
tude of damage on these parameters, the generation of a polycrys-
talline layer in the ion range for high dose implants and values
of substitutional components dependent on the implanted ions ionic
radii.
Results reported in this present work have been obtained using
the backscattering technique from single crystal nickel implanted
with bismuth, and single crystal vanadium implanted with gallium,
bismuth and selenium. Some preliminary electron microscopy mea-
surements have been taken for gallium ion induced damage in vana-
dium. The backscattering technique has also been employed to mo-
nitor the distribution of the implanted ions and its subsequent
variations during heat treatment.
EXPERIMENTAL
Our backscattering system and the surface preparation of va-
na?ium single crystals have been described in detail elsewhere
(7 . Like vanadium, nickel single crystals produced by electron
beam zone refining have been purchased from Metals Research Cor-
poration. Nickel samples were cut perpendicular to the <110> di-
rection with a continuous wire saw and subsequently lapped with
15 ~ , 7 ~ , 1 ~ and 0.25 ~ diamond pastes. Samples were then
etched for 5 second periods in a solution consisting of 30 ce HN03,
10 ce H2S04, 10 ce H3P03 and 50 ce glacial CH3COOH held between
85 - 950C. Vanadium samples for our electron microscopy studies
were prepared by mechanically thinning from the not implanted
side to 0.1 mm by careful polishing on SiC paper followed by a
vibratory polish with y-A1203 of 0.05 ~ diameter. Final thinning
was done electrolytically with a mixture of 80 % acetic acid and
20 % perchloric acid. With this technique depth determination was
estimated to be about ±200 ~.
Implantations were performed at room temperature with a
scanned ion beam from a heavy ion accelerator. Metal samples were
bombarded over an energy range from 20 - 360 keV and a dose range
of 1015 - 10 17 ions/cm2 • Irradiated specimens were annealed in a
stainless steel tube under a vacuum of ~ 6 x 10- 7 torr, isochro-
nally, to temperatures of 10000C and isothermally for times
lasting to 18.5 hours.

















































Fig. 1 Backscattering spectra from aligned and randomly oriented
samples showing the damage produced in nickel and vanadium single
crystals by bismuth ion bombardment.
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RESULTS
The results reported in this paper will be presented in two
distinct sections:-
a) A comparison of damage and annealing in
nickel and vanadium
b) Diffusion of implanted components in vanadium
a): In an attempt to compare radiation damage produced
during ion implantation in vanadium and nickel, single crystals
were bombarded with similar doses of Bi ions having the same ener-
gy. Typical aligned and random backscattering spectra from both
nickel and vanadium are presented in figure 1 to show differences
in the generated damage distributions. In nickel close to the sur-
face, in a depth region between 350 and 450 ~ for nonchannelled im-
plants, a surface peak is found for all doses and energies under
consideration. The area of this peak increases with ion dose and
decreases with energy. In the case of channelled implantations only
the deep damage has been observed. Near surface disorder in vana-
dium however, was found to be strongly dependent on ion dose. For
doses lower than 1016 ions/cm2 , a narrow surface peak «200 ~)
was detected, whereas for higher doses a polycrystalline layer was
formed over the range of the implanted ions. These surface peaks
in both vanadium and nickel are thought to be disordered layers
rather than oxides, as no enhanced oxrgen peaks were found using
the helium-oxygen resonance at 3.06 MeV He+ ion energy.
The layer produced by high dose implantations in vanadium has
been investigated by X-ray diffraction and was found to be of a
polycrystalline nature having the vanadium bcc structure. We
ascribe this layer formation to the generation of precipitates
produced when the solubility limit of Bi in vanadium is exceeded.
Such precipitates are expected to partially destroy the host
lattice in the region of the implanted ions. These precipitates
and lattice distortions cause a backscattering rate equal to that
of a randomly oriented sample. As the dechannelling from these po-
lycrystalline layers was found to be lower than that from evapo-
rated vanadium layers of similar thicknesses, it is concluded that
the single crystal has not been completely disrupted and coherent
precipitations of the implanted ions may occur.
For nickel, the absence of a polycrystalline layer is attri-
buted to the lower concentration of bismuth ions in this material,
as compared with vanadium for similar total doses. These lower
concentrations and ion distribution broadening can in turn be ex-
plained by the high sputtering yields of Bi ions in nickel com-
pared to Bi in vanadium(8). Besides the near surface damage,
damage at depths considerably greater than the ion projected range
was observed in both nickel and vanadium. Differences in the struc-


















Fig. 2 Electron microscopy photographs from unimplanted and im-
planted (10 17 Ga/ern 2, 300 keV) vanadium samples together with a
backscattering spectrum indicating the depths at which photographs
were taken.
ture of this deep damage, as revealed in the backscattering spectra,
were observed for the two metals investigated. For vanadium, in
the absence of a polycrystalline layer, a relatively damage-free
region was observed behind the surface disorder peak and a charac-
teristic knee was evident in the disorder distribution deeper in
the crystal - as indicated in figure l(b) by the arrow. In nickel,
the deep damage distribution, as observed by channelling, exhibi-
ted no structure and was manifested by a growing dechannelling rate
behind the surface damage peak.
As the backscattering method does not give any information
about the nature of the generated damage, preliminary electron mi-
croscopy studies have been performed to characterize the deep
damage in vanadium. The results for a sample implanted with 1017
ions/cm 2 of Ga are presented in figure 2 together with a back-
scattering spectrum indicating the two depths at which microscope
photographs were taken. Also included is a picture taken with the
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Fig. 3 Annealing curves for different types of damage generated
by Bi implantations in vanadium and nickel.
At depths of 600 and 1100 ~ within the crystal a fine grain struc-
ture was dete~ted, which was observed to have more contrast at the
shallower depth. At 1100 ~, voids with approximately 30 - 80 ~ dia-
meter'were evident. In addition,in the diffraction patterns taken,
we observed weak reflections which were attributable to small par-
ticles in a low concentration having an incoherent but ordered
distribution in the host lattice. While no electron microscopy
experiments have been performed for nickel in this study, others
(4)have reported damage considerably beyond ion ranges. The en-
hanced penetration was explained by focussed collision sequences
and the damage identified as interstitial clusters.
Annealing behaviour of the radiation damage in vanadium was
found to be dependent on ion dose and the formation of a poly-
crystalline layer, whereas for nickel no such a dependence has as
yet been found. These differences in annealing behaviour are illu-
strated in figure 3. In this ~igure, relative damage quantities
measured by different methods are normalized to unity from samples
that have not been annealed. In nickel, an annealing stage between
3500 and 5500Cwas observed for the near surface disorder, and a
o 0stage between 500 and 700 C was found for the deep damage. Annea-
ling of low dose vanadium implants produced , for both surface
disorder and deep damage, a broad annealing stage between 500
0
C
and 9000 C. Little variation in the amount of radiation damage has
been observed for the high dose implants, besides those crystals
implanted with gallium, where the damage annealing is accompanied
by a complete recrystallisation of the polycrystalline layer.
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b): Ion behaviour in vanadium has been studied after both
low and high dose implantations for several different ions. For
all systems studied, implantation profiles did not exhibit a sym-
metrical gaussian distribution, as predicted from LSS-theory, and
a deeply penetrating tail has been observed. As sputtering coeffi-
cients for vanadium are low this tail may be due to radiation en-
hanced diffusion. Such a process has been postulated by Smith(9)
for ion implantation in metals.
With low dose implantations, where a low damage level is ob-
served in the range of the implanted ions, mainly indiffusion of
the implanted species occured. The diffusion starts at about 900
o
C,
although starting temperatures and diffusion rates were found to be
dependent on ion species.
The ion behaviour, after high dose implantations, has been
studied in some detail employing both isochronal and isothermal
temperature treatments. Diffusion characteristics have baen found
to be dependent on the atomic radii of the implanted ions. It has
been previously reported(7) that substitutional solubility levels
show a strong dependence on this parameter and therefore ion spe-
cies were selected to encompass diffusion mechanisms over a wide
atomic radii range.
For Ga, whose atomic radius "fits best" into the vanadium
lattice, diffusion from the polycrystalline layer is closely rela-
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Fig. 4 Polycrystalline layer for 1. 2 x 1017 Ga+Icm 2 150 keV im-
plantation and its recrystallisation, accompanied by substitutional
Ga indiffusion in an isothermal annealing process.
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Fig. 5 Number of implanted Ga atoms/cm2 remaining in vanadium as
a function of temperature and time in isochronal and isothermal
annealing processes showing different stages in Ga diffusion.
ted to this layer recrystallisation. Substitutional indiffusion
of the Ga atoms, starting between 800 and 900
0
C, has been observed
and backscattering spectra from this process are shown in figure 4.
Here aprediffusion stage is compared with two steps in the iso-
thermal process at 950
0
C. More quantitative measurements, as re-
corded in figure 5, reveal that the diffusion process is not uni-
form and three distinct stages are evident. Initially diffusion
from the layer was proportional to the square root of the diffu-
sion time. In a step between 75 and 100 minutes a rapid indiffusion
occured; it was in this period that the majority of the polycrys-
talline layer recrystallized. Following this rapid diffusion, little
Ga movement was detected and complete reordering is accomplished
after the total loss of impurity atoms.
With Se, which has a smaller atomic radius than vanadium, two
distinct annealing processes were observed and are illustrated in
figures 6 and 7 for a dose of 1.2 x 1017 Se ions/cm 2 implanted at
an energy of 200 keV. Isochronal annealing produced little loss of
the implanted constituent as can be seen in figure 6. Movement of
Se was detected however in this annealing process, as is illu-
strated in figure 7(a) by a shoulder generated in the Se distri-
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Fig. 6 Number of implanted Se atoms/em 2 rema~n~ng in vanadium as
a funetion of temperature and heating time, indieating the Se atom
loss in an isothermal proeess at 9500 C.
bution. This shoulder is thought to be eaused by a fast diffusing
eomponent and its removal at about 950
0
C aeeompanies a break-up of
apart of the polyerystalline layer. Isothermal annealing at 9500 C
revealed a selenium loss whieh, as ean be seen from figure 6, was
proportional to the square root of the annealing time. The loss
proeess as depieted in figure 7(b) seems to have the eharaeteris-
ties of a diffusion from an infinitesimally thin layer into a body
of finite dimensions with eapturing boundaries. We believe that
both diffusion processes are strongly dependent on the release of
atoms from preeipitations. This release from preeipitations is
thought to be the eause of the partlal break-up of the polyerystal-
line layer.
Bismuth ions, with an atomie radius greater than that of vana-
dium, again show some speeifie diffusion eharaeteristies. Isoehro-
nal annealing to 6000 C produeed little diffusion. Between 6000 C
and 10000 C however, loss of bismuth was aeeompanied by a deeply
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Fig,7 Se-peaks from backscattering spectra showing the two diffe-
rent stages in the Se diffusion process,
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Fig. 8 Baekscattering spectra from an as implanted (0.4 x 10 17
Bi/cm2 , 300 keV) vanadium sample and from different stages in an
isothermal heat treatment process at 10000 C. The main characteris-
ties shown are an inerease of the Bi distribution width and a
shift of this distribution towards the vanadium edge, together
with a broadening of the polycrystalline layer.
penetrating tail in this ions distribution. In an isothermal study
at 10000 C, no appreciable loss of implanted ions oecured although
an increase in the half width of the bismuth distribution was evi-
dent. This proeess is illustrated in figure 8. The apparent
movement of the whole Bi distribution towards the vanadium edge in
the speetra can be explained by a vanadium atom migration to form
an effeetive thickening of the polycrystalline layer at the sur-
face. This explanation is supported by an observed broadening of
this layer in the ehannelled baekscattering speetra. The assumed
vanadium migration to the surface was not aecompanied by an appre-
eiable speeimen oxidation, as the use of the helium-oxygen resonance
with this sample revealed the same oxygen eontent as was founn in
freshly etched specimens.
For the Bi ions implanted in nickel a rapid loss of this con-
stituent was observed during the annealing stage of the deep damage.
In a first attempt to obtain quantitative results for diffusion
processes observed in our study, experimentm ion distributions were
eompared with theoretical distributions calculated using various
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·Fig. 9 Experimental and calculated Bi distributions together
with the initial distribution used in the calculations.
values of the diffusion coefficient.The "best fit" for the blroade-
ning of the Bi peak at 10000C was obtained using a diffusion coef-
ficient of D = 4.0 X 10- 16 cm~sec. Experimental and theoretical
profiles, together with the initial distribution used in these
calculations, are shown in figure 9. The solution of the diffusion
equation used for this example was for diffusion from an arbitrary
dis tribution into an infinite body.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study have shown that Bi ion implantation
in both nickel and vanadium generates damage components within the
ion range and at much deeper depths. We believe that the deep dis-
order could be due to the migration of interstitials (possibly
assisted by focussed collisions) which form clusters at depths 2
to 3 times greater than the ion range. At high implantation doses,
a polycrystalline layer was detected in vanadium over the range
of the implanted ions and ascribed to the action of precipitates.
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No such layer was detected in nickel, as the high sputtering yields
were thought to prevent solubilities being exceeded.
Annealing of radiation damage in vanadium was found to be de-
pendent on ion dose and while a very broad annealing stage was ob-
served for low « 1 x 1016 ions/cm2 ) doses, no significant annea-
ling was evident for doses where the polycrystalline la yer was
generated. For nickel however, little dependence of annealing on
dose was found and the shallow and deep disorder components annealed
between 350 - 6500 C and 500 - 7000 C respectively.
Characteristics of diffusion of implanted ion species were
found to depend on the ion species under consideration. Gallium ions
for example, because of their "good fit" in the vanadium lattice,
diffused by a substitutional process while the observed Bi and Se
diffusion was by an interstitial process. Diffusion mechanisms were
thought to be strongly dependent on the behaviour of precipitates
within the polycrystalline layer, such that break-up of this layer
produced both a rapid in- and outdiffusion of implanted ion species.
Preliminary quantitative results, which were observed by fitting
theoretical and experimental diffusion profiles, indicate that
diffusion coefficients are comparatively low.
While diffusion in vanadium was a comparatively slow process,
bismuth loss in nickel was found to occur over a narrow tempera-
ture interval. Further work is at present being conducted to ob-
tain more quantitative results on diffusion of ions implanted in
both metals.
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DISCUSSION
Q: (J. A. Davies) Did you check your polycrystalline foils for
preferred orientation? This might possibly be a contributing fac-
tor to the broader penetration profiles that you observe.
A: We did not check the foils for preferred orientation. But we
have also performed implantat ions into evaporated layers with simi-
lar results. Even here för randomly oriented crystallites) channel-
ing cannot be completely excluded. But in agreement with the experi-
ments performed by H. J. Smith) recently published in Radiation
Effects) we think that this effect is of minor importance.
Q: (H. Bernas) Referring to your observation of broadening in the
Bi distributions after room temperature implantation. The charac-
teristic channeling angles are large at these energiesj we found it
necessary to set up a goniometer in the implanter to reduce (yet
not totally eliminate) channeling for 400 keV heavy ions in Ni or
Fe. Did you check this point?
A: Our sampIes were fixed during impl~ptation and in principle we
cannot exclude channeling. But as we obtained similar distribution
for implantat ions into foils) we believe that channeling is of
minor importance and that the distribution broadening is mainly due
to radiation enhanced diffusion.
Q: (L. C. Feldman) What is the lattice location of the implanted
ions for the channeling and non-channeling case?
A: In the non-channeled case for Ni and V comparable numbers of
about 50% of Bi atoms on lattice positions have been detected. The
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enhanced number for channeled implants in Ni was about 70%. But
this is a preliminary result and further channe1ed implants are
necessary for confirmation. Up to now we have not performed chan-
neled implants in V.
Q: (E. N. Kaufmann) With regard to your observation that Bi chan-
ne1ed in Ni shows a higher substitutional fraction than a random
implantj an anomalous behavior for channeled implants in Ni has been
reported before for Hf ions by Odden, Bertier, et al. It might be
worthwhile to compare your result with theirs. -r also would like
to know below what dose of implant ions do you no longer observe
the polycrystalline layer?
A: The formation of the polycrystalline layer was dependent on the
implanted ion species and on dose. For example, for gallium, which
has a good fit into the V lattice this layer was not observed in
as-implanted samples for doses up to 2 x 1017 ions/cm2 and appeared
only on heat treatment. But for all ions under investigation, i.e.,
Se Ga, In, Kr, and Cs, it can be stated that below 5 x 1015 ions/
cm~ the formation of a polycrystalline layer has not been observed.
Q: (G. Dearnaley) What was the dose rate and the beam heating on
the 360 keV Bi+ implantations?
A: About 10 ~A/cm2 and there would be a small amount of beam heat-
ing. The specimens were 2 mm in thickness.
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ION IMPLANTATION IN SUPERCONDUCTING THIN FILMS
O. Meyer, H. Mann and E. Phrilingos
Institut für Angewandte Kernphysik
Kernforschungszentrum Karlsruhe
ABSTRACT
Selected ions were implanted at room temperature in thin
films of the transition metal superconductors Ti, Zr, V, Nb, Ta,
Mo, Wand Re, the A-15 compound Nb3Sn and the interstitial com-
pounds NbC and NbN with NaCl structure. Both chemically active and
inert ions were used in order to distinguish between radiation
damage and other effects influencing the superconducting transition
temperature Tc' Successively larger decreases in Tc, due to radia-
tion damage, were obtained for NbC, NbN, Mo, Ta, V, Nb and Nb3Sn
in that order. Chemically active ions were found to produce the
same reduction in Tc as inert ions in Ta, V, Nb and Nb3Sn, whereas
in those materials in which radiation damage is less influential,
namely NbC, NbN, Mo, Wand Re, Tc enhancement was found to occur
and was dose-dependent.
INTRODUCTION
The influence of radiation damage on superconducting proper-
ties of material reported so ~ar was mainly concerned with criti-
cal current and critical field measurements(I). Light ions were
usually used (up to mass 4) and ion doses were kept below 1013
ions/cm2 • The enhancement of the critical field due to the forma-
tion of pinning centers produced during irradiation was found by
several Jnvestigators to have a maximum within this dose range. On-
ly a slight effect on the transition temperature, Tc was observed
in these earlier studies.
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A far higher degree of disorder than that produced by light
ion irradiation can be obtained in metal films made by vapour
quenching(2,3) (evaporation on a cold (40 K) subtrate). Such films
usually show a fine grained structure with crystallite sizes
smaller than about 50 ~ and in some cases a transformation into a
liquid-like amorphous phase appeared to take place. In general it
was observed that for vapour-quenched non transition metal films T
is substantially higher than that of bulk material. The reason c
for this Tc enhancement can probably be found in the decrease of
the average phonon frequency, a phenomenon that has been discussed
in several theoretical treatments (6,7). Lattice disorder also
influences the electronic band structure which seems to be impor-
tant for the superconducting properties in transition metals, where
the bulk Tc correlates well wi th the electronic densi ty of states
at the Fermi edge, N(O). In general it was found that for vapour
quenched films of groupV-B (V, Nb, Ta with large N(O)) TC's are
lower than the bulk Tc's and in vapour-quenched films of Mo, W
and Re (low N(O)) TC's are higher than bulk TC's (8). The situa-
tion in sputtered films(4)and in films produced by electron beam
evaporation in a vacuum of 10- 5 - 10- 6 Torr (5)is further complica-
ted, as it has been shown that metastable high Tc phases can be
stabilized by impurities, structural defects and intrinsic stres-
ses.
The purpose of the present work was to investigate the influ-
ence of disorder and impurities produced by heavy ion bombardment
on the superconducting properties. Ion implantation has been used
to introduce damage and impurities in a controlled manner into
solids. The effect of radiation damage on Tc can be separated from
the effects of the incorporated impurities by either using inert
gas ions or by implanting through the metal layer so that the ions
come to rest in the substrate. Chemical effects on Tc have been
studied by implanting ions of different solubilities in the host
lattice. Additional information has been obtained by studying ra-
diation damage and solubility levels in ion implanted vanadium
single crystals using transmission-electron-microscopy and the
backscattering and channelling technique(9).
EXPERIMENTAL AND ANALYSIS
Films of the transition metals Ti, Zr, V, Nb, Ta, Mo, Wand
Re together with Nb3Sn with thicknesses from 100 to 4000 ~, were
prepared by electron beam evaporation and by co-deposition onto
quartz substrates in an ultra-high vacuum system where apressure
of 1 to 5 X 10- 8 Torr could be maintained during evaporation. The
bakeable UHV-system consists of a turbomolecular pump, an ion get-
ter pump and a titanium evaporation pump. NbN layers have been pro-
duced by reactive sputtering in an argon-nitrogen plasma. During
the production of NbC layers in an argon-plasma the Nb-target
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has been covered by aperforated carbon plate(10)
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These films were implanted with selected ions from every group
of the periodic system. Ion energies used were in the range 50 to
400 keV, and doses were from 10 14 to 10 17 ions/cm2. Dose rates were
maintained between 0.1 and 10 ~A/cm2. Layer thickness, sputtering
during implantation, and the depth distribution of implanted ions
were recorded by use of the nuclear backscatteripg technique. The
usefulness of this technique is demonstrated in Fig. 1 where the
backscattering spectra, obtained with 2 MeV a-particles from a Mo




at 130 keV. By analysis of such spectra, which is described else-
where(ll), one can obtain the sputter yield (here about 3). By
additional thickness measurements of the Mo-layer and the step bet-
ween implanted and unimplanted Mo-layer, as indicated in Fig. 1,
density changes in the implanted layer can be determined.
The superconducting transitions were measured resistively, with
Tc being defined as the temperature at which the resistance de-
creased to half of its normal value. During implantation the layers
were partially covered in order to restrict the implanted area to
(5 x 10)mm2. For the T measurements the voltage contacts (Fig. 2) were
placed at equal distagces from the boundary between the implanted
and unimplanted areas. With this contact arrangement the resistance
drop reveals a step as it is shown in Fig. 2 for V and Nb layers
implanted with N+ ions at various doses. For comparison the resis-
tance drop of the unimplanted layer is included. The resistance
curves of the implanted layers show two steps. The first step
coincides with the resistance drop of the unimplanted layer, which
can be used as acheck to show that the shielded part of the layer
is not influenced during the implantation procedure. The difference
OTc between the onset of the transition in the unimplanted layer
and the temperature where the implanted layer was found to be com-
pletely superconducting was used as a measure of the damage influ-
ence on Tc' In the case where Tc enhancement is observed the re-
sults were confirmed by placing the voltage contacts directly onto
the implanted layer. Diffraction patterns have been taken with a
thin film X-ray camera in order to see if ion implantation has any
effect on grain size and film structure.
RESULTS
Layers with the following T 's have been routinely produced:
Ti, Zr, Mo and W with T < 1.2oK; V (4.5 - 5.30 K), Nb(B.3 - 9.30 K)
o c 0
Ta (4 - 4.45 K), Re (1.5 - 1.70 K) , Nb3Sn (lB.20 K), NbN (15 - 16 K)
NbC (9 - 11 0 K). The width of the transitions were usually <O.lo K.
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Fig. 2 Resistance versus temperature for Nb and V thin films, im-
planted with low energy N+ ions at different doses. The inset
shows the contact arrangement.
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Fig. 3. Decrease in Tc for V versus the ratio R/d with the ion
dose as parameter.
a) Influence of Radiation Damage on T in V.
c
In order to study the influence of radiation damage on Tc' the
metal films were implanted with the chemically inert Ar+ and Kr+
ions, The magnitude of the decrease in Tc' oTc ' was found to depend
on the range of the implanted ions. This dependence is shown in
Fig. 3 for Ar+ ions implanted in V at four different doses. The
observed OTc is plotted as a function of the ratio R/d where quan-
tity d is the layer thickness andR = Rp + 1.17 6Rp ' Here Rp and
6Rp are the mean projected range and the range straggling,res-
pectively, as determined from the LSS theory(12~ It can be seen
that OTc has a saturation level for R/d ~ 1. In further experiments
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where R exeeeds d by a faetor 3 to 4 it has been verified that the
deerease in Tc is due to the damage produeed and not due to ineor-
porated noble gas ions. The observed deerease in T for R/d < 1 is
probably due to enhaneed defeet diffusion during igplantation. If
this were not the ease the undamaged region of the metal layer
would provide an effeetive short eireuit. Defeets deeper than R
have also been found in ion implanted V single erystals by use p
of ehannelling teehnique and transmission eleetron mieroseopy(9).
In all further damage experiments R/d was kept about 1 by suitable
ehoiee of ion energy.
The influenee of damage on Tc in different materials is sum-
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marized in Fig. 4 where OTc ' normalized to the corresponding Tc of
the bulk material is presented as a function of argon ion dose.
The effect of damage on the T of Nb3Sn layers was found to be
stronger than that observed ig V and Nb. For example by the implan-
tation of 10 16Ar+/cm 2 the initial T of 17.80 K was decreased to
2.00 K. For a constant dose it can becseen that OTc/Tc increases for
material with increasing electronic density of states at the Fermi
edge. Vanadium is an exception as N(O) > N(O)Nb' NbC and NbN are
found to be highly radiation resistant~ No effects on Tc were ob-
served by bombardment with protons and He+ ions at doses up to
1016 ions/cm2 which is in agreement with results presented in (1).
A possible impurity effect due to the implanted ions has been fur-
ther investigated by implanting Ga+ ions in V and Nb. By compari-
son of OTc values for Kr+ implantation with those for Ga+ implan-
tation, no additional effect could be detected (within the limits
of our measurement errors) with up to about 20 at % of Ga atoms
incorporated in V and Nb films.
Since grain size is not affected by ion implantation as was
verified by thin film X-ray diffraction and since resistivity mea-
surements show the mean free path of electrons at T > Tc is not
strongly reduced, it is assumed that the smearing out of structure
in the electronic density of states is not the only factor in the
decrease of Tc by radiation damage. If this were true there should
also occur an increase in T for argon implanted Mo due to damage,
but this is not observed. c
b) Chemical Effects of Implanted Ions
Possible chemical effects were studied by implanting ions from
nearly all groups of the periodic system in those transition metals
where the damage effect is presumably low, i.e. where N(E) has no
sharp peaks at the Fermi edge. In Fig. 5 the Tc enhancement ob-
served by implanting ions with various values of valence electrons
per atom in Mo layers is summarized. Tc enhancement up to 70 K was
observed for implantation of elements from groups III(B), IV(C),
V (N, P, Bi) and VI (S,O,Se).
For elements which are completely insoluble in Mo no Tc enhance-
ment is observed. Those elements which form stable intermetallic
compounds, either superconducting or non-superconducting, give Tc
enhancement. It is possible that the elements that tend to form in-
termetallic compounds stabilize the disorder in Mo on a microscopic
scale, thereby producing the Tc enhancement. Preliminary results al-
so show enhancement of T by implantation of N+ and S+ ions in Wand
Re. A summary of the res8lts obtained by ion implantation, T;I, in
transition metals is given in TABLE I and are compared with the bulk
value T~ulk, theoretical values for amorphous transition metals(14)
Ta'heory , T~Q for vapor-quenched films (8) and T~P for "reactivelY"
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Metal T
Bulk TTh{~M TVQ TSP IrTc c c c c
Ti 0.39 0.5 - - ~ 1.2
Zr 0.5 0.1-0.5 3.5 0 ~ 1. 2
V 5.3 9 - ~5.3 2-3
Nb 9.2 7.4-8.2 6 :S;9.2 3-5
Ta 4.5 2.7-3.5 2 ~4.3 3-4
Mo 0.9 9.6 8.5 7-8 "" 7
W 0.01 4 -4.3 3.5 ,..4 I\t 3.5






tical results for Tc
of some transition
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sputtered films (5,17). As the values of T21 are strongly dose de-
pendent, maximum values were given for Tc enhancement, whereas for
























S+, N+ and C+
ions in Mo.
No increase in Tc was found after implanting ions with low so-
lubilities in Ti and Zr, whereas after implanting Fe+ ions in Ti
a Tc of about 30 K has been observed. This increase in Tc is prob-
ably due to the increase of the mumber of electrons per atom by
implanting soluble elements, an effect which will be studied
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further in more detail. Preliminary results on non transition me-
tals (Al, Sn) show that implanting B+ and S+ increased the Tc of
Al to 2.SoK and of Sn to 4.4oK. Only a slight increase of about
O.lo K has been observed by implanting Ar+ ions in Al under similar
conditions. The dose dependence of the Tc enhancement is presen-
ted in Fig. 6 for S+, C+ and N+ ions implanted in Mo. A maximum
value in T is observed. T~ax increases with decreasing mass of
implanted tons and shifts to higher doses. These maxima were
found to occur for lower ion doses in Re and for higher doses
in W as compared with the results presented for Mo. More detailed
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are neeessary and will be done in the future.
e) Annealing Effeets
Isoehronal annealing processes in a vaeuum of 10-7 Torr have
been performed on implanted Mo layers and the dependenee of Tc on
annealing temperature is shown in Fig. 7. The Tc enhaneement is
found to be stable for annealing temperatures up to 4000 C in S+
implanted layers and up to 8000 e in e+ and N+ implanted layers.
The influenee of lattiee disorder was studied by additional im-
planting 7 x 10 16 Ar+/em2 in a e+ implanted Mo layer with a Tc of
7.2oK. The observed Tc reduetion of O.SoK as shown in Fig. 7 is small
eompared to results presented in Fig. 4. From the baekseattering
speetra taken from implanted Mo layers and unimplanted layers it
ean be seen (Fig. 8) that at 8000 e the nitrogen has moved through-
out the metal layer. At 9000 e additional oxygen has been ineorpo-
rated as ean be seen in the speetra of the unimplanted layer and
the inhomogeneities visible in the speetra of the implanted layer
seem to indieate the formation of preeipitations. The inerease of
Tc due to V3Si formation(13)has prevented study of the effeet of
anneal temperature on implanted V layers. In the ease of the Nb3Sn
films,however, the influenee on Tc due to radiation damage has been
found to be removed on annealing for several hours at 800oe.
DIseUSSION
To summarize, we found a strong deerease of the transition
temperature of Ta, V, Nb, and Nb3Sn films after bombarding with
low energy high mass ions. The magnitude of the deerease in Tc was
found to depend on mass, dose and range of implanted ions, and is
therefore attributed to the radiation damage produeed during im-
plantation and not to ehemieal effeets. It is assumed that the
smearing out of struetures in the eleetronie state density distri-
bution is only one reason for the observed deerease in Tc'
Otherwise, argon implantation in W, Mo and Re should produee a
Tc inerease for the same reason, but this is not observed. The
disturbanee of the long range order in Nb3Sn may explain the
strong deerease of T found for that material.
e
T enhaneement was observed by implanting seleeted ions able
to forg intermetallic eompounds but otherwise of low solubility in
Mo, W, and Re films. It is assumed that these ions do not stabilize
a high Tc phase after implantation but ean stabilize a disloeation
of the lattiee atoms. The suggestioEthat implantation of impurities
will stabilize high Tphases largely eomposed of the element in
question,as was obser~ed in transition metal films evaporated in a
vaeuum of 10- 5 to 10- 6 Torr (4) or sputtered in the presenee of
gaseous impurities (5),ean be diseussed as follows:
In eontrast to results given in (4) our layers had bulk T 's in
e
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the limit of measurement (T > 1.2oK). X-ray patternsof unimplanted
Nb and Mo films did only sh8w-the normal bcc phase. The implanted
regions of these layers did not show any difference in the X-ray
pattern. There was no evidence for the presence of other phases
and there was no spread in the line width indicating small grain
sizes. In addition the implanted Mo layers with high Tc were stable
against irradiation with argon ions and stable against temperature
treatment. In forming an impurity stabilized high Tc-phase one
would also expect a saturation in the dose dependence of Trather
than a maximum. c
There are several arguments against the suggestion that the
high Tc phases of MoN and MoC have formed during implantation.
Firstly, the dose for maximum Tc enhancement was lower than necessa-
ry for the formation of stoichiometric MoN and MoC, secondly N+ in
W increased Tc but no high Tc WN-phase is known. N+ in Ti and Zr
did not increase Tc but TiN as well as ZrN are known to be supercon-
ducting.
The stabilized dislocation mentioned above may change the ato-
mic volume(14) and therefore the electron density which causes a
shift in the density of states at the Fermi edge. A further possible
reason for this shift may be found in the high electrcnegativity
of the implanted ions causing a Tc increase. The observed maxima in
the dose dependence of Tc and the shift in the maxima for different
material may be explained with the assumption that the Fermi energy
is shifted across a peak in N(E) resulting in a maximum in Tc' The
observed increase or decrease in T may also be discussed in terms
of the Eliasberg function a 2 (w) F(~) (15) which describes the in-
teraction between phonons and electrons causing the effective at-
traction between the electrons in a superconductor. It has been
shown for nontransition metals(16) that the softening of the phonon
distribution and therefore of a 2F',(w), in highly disordered super-
conductors can result in either a positive or a negative change in
the transition temperature. In this regard the observed decrease
in Tc for the group Vb elements may be due to a decrease in a or
due to a shift of F(w) to higher frequencies.
Further, by implanting ions of higher solubility in the host
lattice it is possible to change the number of electrons per atom
and to increase T in suitable ion - target systems.
c
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